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1 MAIL ORDER LIST 1

llfjj OF USEFUL

1 ELECTRICAL
U 1 APPLIANCES

if
EjVll FOIl MI2VKIIS, PIIOSPECTOIIS.
a1 'ijl1 Everrendy safety flash lamps,
fe !' for examining: mines ....$1.00
h ji Evorready lanterns swing; ,

i handle, nlcklo plato 3.00
jBgh :' . Motors for any uso from

i
' 100th power up 1.00 up

,, J 'ijj Discs stoves for cooking;... 3.50

I ill. FOR TUB HOME.
ff, ,vf Beo Vacuum Cleaners 25.00
- :JK Royall Vacuum Cleaners. .. .35.00

Electric Washing; Machine. .35.00
Flat irons with cord oqulp- -

mont 3.50
Toasters with cord equipment 2.75
Porcolators for your coffee. 5.00
Chafing; dishes, nlcko plate.. 5.00
Disc stoves 4.00
Disc stoves with three com- -

: partment oven C.50
Room heating; electric stoves 5.50

FOlt YOUR IIEAIni.
I Message Vibrators with five

applicators 15.00
i Heating; pads, felt or rubber

J J cloth cover 4.00
I ' Electric combs 3.50
J Curling; irons 3.50

Toilet set curler and comb. COO

Violet Ray vibrator 15.00
Mail orders will bo promptly

' filled, goods may be sent on ap- -
proval If desired. Money rofund--
ed if not satisfactory.

!ffi
Eardley Bros. Go.

:t7 EiiHt Int South St.,
Suit IjiiUe City, Ptnli.

We Dye To Live

(And do it with good dyes.)

AND DO IT QUICK

WHILE YOU WAIT.

Kgj Phone and we will call and
Hj get your order and deliver it

Iff J back in a jiffy.

Hj 1 Dry cleaning, steam cleaning,
H It spunging, pressing and dyeing.
H if All kinds of clothes ladies' or
Hj ' gents curtains, portieres, rugs,
JE9 j' shoes, gloves, hats, etc., cleaned.

M jl DON'T FORGET PHONE
H I NUMBER

M Hyland 1340.

! Gemmill Cleaning and

.
Dyeing Company

fag 472 East 2nd South

PI 1 Mention Goodwin's and we will
fl In tell you about our special month- -

w ly offer.

Brownmiller
Ladies Tailor

Carrying imported fabrics
only. Austrian Broad-
cloths, English Tweeds,
etc. Imported direct.

Special Announcement

Our dressmaking depart-
ment is now in charge of
Madam Key, late of the
millionaire colony, Pasa-

dena, Cal. Fancy gowns,
waists, skirts, etc.

43 E. Broadway

Suite Opposite Pontages

Saint Mary's
Academy
140 S. First West St.
Salt Lake City, Utah

Conducted by the Sisters of the
Holy Cross

Boarding and Day School
for Young Ladies

The object of the Academy
is to prepare young ladies for
any sphere of life to which
they may be called.

Apply to

Sister Superior, Saint
Mary's Academy

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Westminster College
And the

Salt Lake Collegiate

Institute
Offer high-grad- e work, in four I

years of High School and two i
years of College work. Junior
College diploma admitting to
Junior class of best Eastern Col-
leges given upon completion of
Sophomore college work.

Large campus, beautiful loca-
tion, new buildings, dormitory
life, teachers in all departments
college graduates, Christian in-

fluences, moderate expenses.

For catalogue or information
address

PRESIDENT H. W. REHERD, D, D.

Westminster College Salt Lake City

J. J.DAYNES, JR.

One of the most successful music
houses in the country is the Daynes-Beeb- e

Music company or Salt Lake
and the man who Is acknowledged to
be most responsible for its success Is

Colonel J. J. Daynes, Jr.

A graduate of the L. D. S. university
and later of the Univeisuy of Utah,
Mr. Daynes has had a splendid educa-
tional equipment for a successful busi-

ness career. He was born in this
city on November 7, 1873. Immediate-
ly after his graduation he entered the
business field to which he has since
confined his activities.

During his life he has also taken a
prominent part in the social and po-

litical affairs of the community. He' is
a Republican in politics and for a
number of years has been more or
less concerned with the councils of
the party. He was a lieutenant colonel
on the staff of Governor John C. Cut-

ler for four years ana upon the elec-

tion of Governor Spry was reappoint-
ed to that post, serving another four
years.

Colonel Daynes is a prominent mem-

ber of the Commercial ciuo and has
often served that organization on
many of its important committees. In
the business field he is tne president
and general manager of the Daynes-Beeb- e

Music company; president of
the Intermountain Electric company;
vice president of the Fidelity Trust
company, and a director of the Des-er-

National bank.

THE COMPLETE WAGGONER

By A. Neil Lyons
I want to be lighter than air. I want

some inaudible, shoes and an invisible
suit. I want these things in order to be
able to "get my own back" from the
police, or, rather, from a certain police-

man one whom I will here call Police-Constabl- e

Juggins, of tne "J" Division
of the Mid-Susse- x Force.

Mr. Juggins happened to find my
pony-waggo- n the other night, and he
found me it in or unuerneath it its
inside being full of girls These had
deprived me o all intra-mura-l rights
and comforts in my own wagon, and I
therefore had to "lay rough," as we say
in Sussex, upon straw, between its
wheels.

We had traveled eighteen miles that
day, over roads which were straight

and flat, through country which was
green and gay, if uneventful. And we
had found a good sort ot naltinglplace
at last, a good "pitch." The road did
actually "kink" just there, where we
pulled in. Where it bowed out, there
was a little rectangular patch of com-
mon land, furnished with a bit of pond,
a little cottage and a bevy of tall, old
beeches. We drew in the van beside
the beeches, and "pltcned" beneath
their shade.

"Pitching" is, to my mind, the su-

preme thing of all the godd things
which are bound with waggoning a
gentle, gracious, unaggressive, medi-

tative pastime, much becoming to Men
of Inaction.

I don't think It is nice of profession-
al mediators storywriters, poets, phil-

osophers, and persons of that kind
to cultivate the animosities of golf, or
to kill dumb things with bullets, or to
hate each other publicly. Their proper
pastime is waggoning.

Let them buy an old white pony such
as mine he cost me three puns ten, at
public auction, and "Three Pun-Ten- "

is the name by which we call him. Let
them build a wagon such as mine, with
beds therein, and a chimney-piec- e and
a crockery cupboard and a wardrobe,
and then let them, like me, attach
their pony to its shafts; put butter,
bacon, bread, an dwomen inside their
waggon, and lumber off. Lumber, lum-

ber, lumber, lumb! A thoughtful life
Let them lead their pony by a rein, and
lead him gently over England, crack-
ing a long whip, beholding the wonder
of creation, thinking constructively
and drinking beer.

And then again fout say; why
should we concern ourselves with the
doings of famed menf Let them
continue to pitch into golf 'balls. Let
them continue to pitch into partridges.
Let them continue to pitch each other
over their precipices or scorn. I will
pitch my caravan.

I was saying how extremely good
it is to pitch your waggon. It is a
good thing to work your pony up the
hills; to work him cleverly; to ease
him sideways; to make your wheels
perform judicious zig-zag- It is good
to have cultivated perfectly your feel-
ing for grdadlents so that you can
stop your beast in just the fitting
place, give him a purf of wind and
start him off again, all slick and easy.
It is good to amble beside him,
along a straight highroad, cracking
your whip, to make a sort of song
in keeping with his slow hoofbeats
and the jingle-jingl- e of his bells and
buckles. It Is good to hear the quiet
laughter of the women in the van,
and to look up sometimes and see
their white teeth and brwn faces and
their gay And it is good
to drink a pint of 'beer with other
Avaggoners, and to exchange your bits
of harness brass with them. It Is
good to scowl mysteriously at the lit-

tle village children as they come
about you on the roadside, saying,
"Please sir, are you the circus?"

These things are an exceedingly
good. But the best of all things Is
to find a cool, green corner at the
close f yur lng, hot jurney. To find
a patch of grass for your old
white drudge t nibble at; a pool of


